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Tom Webb 's Challenge:DinkinsStudent Center

•
,

Tom Webb, Dlnldna Studnt
D1Mtor, probably ba one of
the moat cballtn&1n1 jobs on
campua; that of providing entertainment for the student& of
Winthrop CoU11e.
•
W~bb, with undergraduate
and paduete dttrees lo Pt,ylical
EducaUon, camo to Winthrop
In 1975 trom Emory-Henry
College to tackle the newly
created job of Director of
Dlnkina.
One would think
that with bil educaUonal backpound he would bne bffn
unsuited for the job. Howenr,
Webb hu bffn acUve in plannin1
acU~IUes for atudenta since hla
sc.obomore days at USC.Alken.
He wa also lntnmunl Dinetor for Lhc Untrenlty of South
Carolina (Columbia) durinl hh
aenior and graduate ochool yean.
Webb stated that be enjoyed
planning dances and IUdal
evenla at USC-Alken whvn bt
wu then and that be Ont
encountered student aenlc:is as a
rnult o: hi& roe>mma&es.
After a two-year ltlot In the

Army, Webb retumed to IChool
1ot an M.Ed. and taupt a ynr
It III elementary adlool. He
lbft Meived the job of [utra.

of IUCb equipment. It should
alao be l:ejit In mind that
Winthrop Is ltW the cheapest
place to play pool and Is mo
mural Dlnetor for Emory-Henry cheaper than molt scboola.
Calle1e In VIIJlnla.
On the subject of coocerla,
Webb said that when be flat· Webb stated that It la hard to
came l.o Winthrop, bh job wu please ...,,ryone, and that they
almost entirely new. 'lbe bulc ere aeeklns to provide enteridea of a Dinkins Polley Board tainment for the broadest
and Program Board wen all number of people. 'lbe Contheory and were not In pmc- cert Committee has $19,000
tlce It that time. Gradually to spend and they will be conthlno started ·rolllns and now centntln1 on putt1n11 on two
the 1'rognm Board and Polley to thr.e major productions a
Board eaenUally run the Stu· yeer. Jt • • stated that dances
dent Center.
and Disco's will probably be·
'lbe program board with lb come a monthly nent.
various committees oversea
practically all the entertainment
As a llnal note, Webb stated
and Mreatloo lo Dlnklnl. When that the Student Center la here
uked about the Ment bike to ane students and to provide
ir, pool prices, Webb ltl1ed entertainment. 'lbe basic prothat, the tldeo tape lb.ow, blem they will haYe to face
r.placement of '4l'llpment, re- Is npanalon. ATS Is flourlablnc.
surfadn1 of pool tables all The lb.oil couna, the Tine\
come
from
the nnoues Procnm and tbt, wide noge
otbered from the Pool Tables; of ar ;rr1t1es that the propun
the state don not authollze Board la Dlanninl lhould pro·
for the replacement and repair "fide somethln1 for neryooe.

It's All In The ~ible-Wintbrop College Catalog

Honors Council
Approves
"A rts" Seminar
BY KATHY KIRKPATRICK
'lbe Honom Councll approYed
a aprlng semester honon 11111lnu
entlUed, ''The CreaUve Procea
In the Arts," during a meeting
held September 14, at 4 p.m.
In 'llllman 202, accordinc to Dr.
WWlam Danie!, Chairman of
the Honon Councll.
The semlnu will be tau&ht
by Ms. Susan Lud"lipon, Inatruc,
tor of Enalllh and wlU Include
1111est lectures by individuals
Involved in the arts • well •
neld trips to ut 1a11er1ee and
theaten.
"The seminar will appeal to
students lntemtad In their own
creative proc• uid who would
like to try crealne projects,"

Ma. Ludvlpon said.
"I ·on·
courap students Involved In all
of the arts lodudln1 wrltln1,
vlaual arts, drama and mllllc
u well u the creaUve upects
of math, science and the social
sciences."
'lbe aemlnu wW count u
one of the appMlatlon counes
for Teacher Certification and u
aemlnu credit for students plan·
nln1 to pdulte with 0.nenl
Honom.
"Semloaa ue probably the
moat alanlftcant part or the
Honoa l'rogn,m," Dr. Daniel
said. "'Ibey focus upon IIN!Clfic
Issues and study them from a
ftriety of peapectlves. You
don't J::at look at thlll!II trom
ODt, po t ohlew."

BY SU TAYll.>R
"When It comes to y.-,
cone. requlnmenta, don't Ilaten fo your fr!, nda. Look It
up in the cataloS,"
'lblt ad"lice co- directly
trom the A1'I and Se1o11C8'
Advlsln1 Office of Naney For•
rester. Her l(Oal Is to aet lllu·
dents to use the collep eatalOI.
As Nancy explalm, "Here we
treat you II an adult, responalble for your own life. Swe
you can r- the buck on your
requirements, that la unUI paduatlon. Then the buck dopa
with you."
The AdY111111 Offlct, Is oftotn
owerrun by frantic students Ub·
certain of their basic requbementa.
Althoup they ae
ouUlned lo the cataloe, many
students don't nen bother to
open It and see. Seven! students
come time to padulte without
knowln1 the b.ica such a.:
·-'!'HE U.S. CONSTITUTION
REQUIREMENT. It may be
fulllll,d one of thne
The student must take tltller
PLS 101 (a ODIHIOllr, audio-

._,L

Dr. Federspiel Resigns Chairmanship
Dr. Howard M. hdenpill aked If 1118N Wll8 1111 other Science. His eapalllllU. and
Pror-r of Palltlcal Scle-J reuona for llllpln1, Dr. Fedff. ltadeahlp lo tlle role of c:balr·
will rello tht ebalnnem!lip or sp~ uld that be wanled to man will be putly mllltcl."
the PoBUcal Science Ditpt., dnote mo• time to wrlllna

efftcll.. June

ao, 1978.

He ba been cbalmwl for
four :,ean and feell be bal
btld Illa polldon IOIII enoulh
and accompllabed the 1_oila
that be set out to do. When

and.-rch.
Dean WIJI.Jam C. M3rao.
College of Al''.a and Sciences
said, "Dr. Federaplel ba been
an ...11tstandla1 chairman and ba
pro"lided exCl!llent leadtnhlp to
the department of Political

Dr. FedeJSplel wDI conUnue
•
Dlnctor of lntematlonal
Studies and to teach It
Winthrop. 'lbe Pol!dcal Sdence
dept. la In tht plOCt!S of finding
a nplacemeot for the chalnnao·
ship.

vuual cow.), or PLS 201 (a
three-llour, American Gonmment coune), or ECO 103
(a thftt-hour, Political Eeoaomy
coune), or both HIS 211 and
212 (two three-hour, U.S. Hlatory coums)
-THE ENGLISH REQUIREMENT. A student must take
ENG 101 and 102 to gn,d~te.
THE TRUTH OF THE
S/U OPTION. Many atudenta
ue unaware that a b oade Is
comlder.d a U lo an S/U"coune.
Also, If a student makes a U,
the coune must be repeated
OD S/U status to receive credit.
T'.IE ABOVE 299 RE·
QUIREMENT. A student must
tab 40 hours of· counes above
the 299 lewtl to ~ate.
TP.E TWO FOR CREDIT
LANGUAGE PACKAGE.
If
a lltlldent takes a modem forelln
lansuqe be muat plA both 101
and 102 counes to nceift
credit.
Another Important basic Is
ouWoed on pace 39 lo the ca&a·
los. Every student should be
famWar with thla pace. It's
the pnenl educaUon dlstrlbu·
Uon zequlrements.
Nancy Forrester recommends
thst atudeota complete their
genanl requirements by thalr
sop·~omure yNr. An easy way
to do thla, she ad'llsel, la to
aelect one coune from each ot
the tlte . _ each •mater.
Area FIYe often llves student&
needlaa worry. Ad'llsel Naney,
" to llU this uu take your
major, minor or an'/ lclnc on
the cue counea."
•
Also -ntlal to the student
ere pAi;M 43-102 of the catalogthe majon. Each atuden, should
refer to bis panlcular maior

lo th- ..... 11,r apeclllc requirements.
'lbe AdYiala& Oftlce, tboup,
II n.>t Umlted to jut dedclid
m1jon. "I lff quite a few undeddeds," teUe Nancy.
"I
sugest for them to a:plore
and experiment with counes,
especially on• they bne nner
taken befoK."
"It's also bn~rtant lo de·
cldlog a major,' atatea Naney,
"to aee If It can help you jobwlae." She alao advises students
to select • major In a subject
they Ion belt. "It's difficult,''
she tens1 "to major In aometbln1
you don t enn like."
If a llludent la really WIIUre
ol hla major dlrecUon, Nancy
suaesta be see Frank Jaei>h
lo Cane1 Counsell.n1.
"lie
can blip you pinpoint your
Ilk• and dilllkes career-wta.,"
relates Naney.
The aearch for a major
should not be a hurried pro,
ct11.
"But:• cautlona Nancy.
"after you've llolshed M boun
and baYe no Idea wbat 1°'1 plan
to do, you're In a bind.
Tc. 1111 s&udents Nancy Forreaer aaya, "the word la cnaU"lity In coura ae1ect1on."
"Don't
lat• a co- beCalllt !ta euy," Nacy wama,
"If you do, r,ou brteo't been
enhanced any. '

/uat

Al :he

ma-a-

bike COUIIIIH

to fulDll your requirements and
lotemta. Read the coUese c:a&a·
IOI to lulow wbu you 're doln&,
And If lo doubt .a.
Al Naney Fol!Ntet repeats,
" Remember the buck stops with

you."
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,s77 RON HOUGH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,,..__
When we 111 our Into the real
I wonder what's controvoraial for album of the week.

STUDENTS:
A Justffiable Cause
An lnteniew with Pre&. Charles Vail recently appeand ln
the pages of FY1 (FOR YOUR INFORMATION), the faculty
and llla!f news bulletin. FYI statec: that some people refer to
Vail "' "an elusive Howard Hughes." 'lbe FYI inteniew M!rved
<>nly to fi<lflll thlll genenl opinion concerning Vall and other
admlni&tn.tors lllke.
In response to some of the questions ('W by do you spend
so little lime with students? Do;ou know that vety few mem•
hers of the administration atten these (student) functions?"),
Vail is quoted as aying "In my first year at IV lnthrop I spent
a fair uoount of time endeavoring to 'mike contact' with stu•
dents." He further related that admlnlantive duties presently
make it nearly impossible for him to have greater contact with
students; bowKer, the offices of Student Affair.; and SGA
a..e now respolllil.tle as "liason•" between tne student body and
Vail. One of Vail's justifications for the lack of direct con•act
between him and students is "In a college as large and diverse
as Winthrop I could not begln to know enough students as a
complement or alternative to the relation with SGA."

These respomes clearly Ulu'l&rate the <.dministratlon 's ~ck
or involvement with the .tudent body as a whole. Pres. Vall
sought to "make contact" with .tu dents four years ago, but now
other of:"iees like Student Affairs hne supposedly taken over the
re,;ponsibillty of providing intenction between students and
administnto:-s. 'lbe intenction is minimal and a true crosssection of student opinion nreiy surfaces. Nnerth~:ess, no
administntor can be eJ1peded to communicate with students
1001!, of the time, since their jnbs m~:.: other demands as well.
This is not the problem. R hat we are faced with, in this case,
is an i&sue of priorltie!o. Which is more important to administrators: students themselves or administrative matters? Qeuly
no one CUI clloole between one or the oU.er; however, the &c:aleo
are severely 11nbalanced. That is, administrative duties ovPr•
whelm L'IY .:ontact administrators
have with the avenge
student. Furthermore, ulllng SGA as a 'liasc,n" between Sll:dent
opinion and administration does not totally renect general
opinion since SGA is not composed of a fair representation of
dorm, day, and black students. Also, only a smaD percentage
of SGA members actually have had candid sit-down dlsculllions
with Pres. Vall concerning student life.
In n,sponse to another question fW hy does your response
to visitors r;eem to be 'outgoinf when this is not apparent toward
Staff?"). Vail is quoted u saymc ''Tile appearance t,f 'outgoing'
characterlllics when visitors are on campus derives simply from
the obliption any or us has to portray the Collete fully and
(alrly."
Such an "outgoing appearance" ii actually a portnyal of
aomethl., that does not nilt. 'Jbat is, under nonnal clrcumstan-, 'outgoing appearances" are rare insofar u faculty,
staff, and student& an, concerned. To 1;1resent the admlnlstra·
lion u people ,..ho make regular "outgoing" contact with ua is
misleading. 'lbe portrayal of the college is not n,pre9ented
"iully and fairly" since personal contact with st>~denta, mlr and
faculty Is below minimal. VaU adds tbst "I do
.rein,t any
appea.-ances of non-lnter!ll on the part of my Immediate
collealU• and me."
'lbe FYI Interview poses a general revelation for the college
u a whole: that admlnisiratlve priorities are confused. THE
JOHNSONIAN submits to anyone inYolved with the college that
,tudents alone justify Winthrop's existence. Faculty, staff, and
administration serve ,absolutely no purpose, nor can they jull.ify
their posiUor.s, unless students are alven top priority. Stud~nt
priority can be acbleved In ways which will be meaningful to
itudenta ancl admini&traton alike.

max

What about ATS?
Our
this week? 'lbe Panama Canal?
Nah, that'• too far away, Reagan Utile "ntbstellar" bu become
a
proftt-maklng
Yenture.
'Jbe
is lalltlng loud enou,b for both
sll!es, and besides - who prices on beer have gone up and
REALLY gives a d.unn? How Ule wine Is too e,:pensive for
about Bert Lance? No 1ood - anyone except the rich. 'Jbe
i\'1 over with.
The Korew music used to be quiet and In
ocandal? A1aln - who cares? good lute, but now It's roclc
Well, then, how about cafeteria and rol I. In other words, ATS
food.
I would, but I can't used to be a Rood break from
the madness o? dl!CO, but now
stand hate mall.
H"w about degree require- it's jllll another joint.
-ments?
Ah, the bane of all
But enough griptn1. A few
seniors. Have you ever signed words on the pi.rp~ of coming
up for a required course, only to this ochool.
to find ii canceUed for lack of
students? If you haven't f&ced
Ycu know, we fork over
this problem, you :itt extiemely
lucky, for ii seems to take a our hud-eamed money in order
small miracle to work out a to realize a _goal - whether it
be a better Job or the attainsatisfactory degree program.
What about the radio sta- ment of knowledge. But the
tion? Again, the day students prevailing attitude here seems
are left out, for the campus to be that one squeezes by with
sta'ion is dosed circuit. 'Jbe as little work u possible, taking
station can't be expanded only Lile easiest courses and
because all the AM and • ·M worrying only about your GPR.
frequencies III the area are We have \o realize thi:t we are
already taken. Revenge can be here to learn and that any other
had by the -:lay students, altltude is tantamount to paying
however - they c.,n all YOte for a few thousand for a slip or
S11aun Cassidy on the ballots paper.

PZ

.......

THINGS
YOU
DIDNT
KNIJW AND NEVER CARED
TO ASK:
Did 1011 know that the Bible
la store under BS at the libnry?
Did you know that W.C.
means the bathroom Irr French?
Did you know that you caa
express your views in T J with·
out fear of repdsals?
Did you know tliat Jim Good
is a published writer, tllat Kathy
Kirkpatrick has an ,'Unieal GPR,
and that the rest of us here at
TJ don't really hate .anybody?

•••••

And Now For Nothing Completely Differe~t
KATHY K I R K P A T R I C " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ~ - Flrteen inches of space in
a newspaper is a hil responsibUlty. I thlnlc this as I count
the lines of this naked sheet 39 lines, college ruled - waitIng for an opinion, a pun, a
lfetall, an insight.
I think or you walUng,
elbows on a table, chin In
palms - Impatient vrlth my
alow beglnnln1, altimmln1 down
seve:al paracraphs to see If this
is a week when I have nothtne
to say. Your face 11 hidden and
I try to IUesl between disappointment and renewea interest, but I only know for swe
when you tum tbe pace,
quicl1y, with an lnitation that

Wrinkles your nose and leaves
these words as good as
unwritten.
This IS A week when I have
nothing to say.
NothlngNolhlngNothlngNolhlng
NothingN0UlingNothingNothin1
NothlngNothingNothingNothlng
NotbingNothingNothingNothin1
NotblngNothingNothingNothing
NothingNothingNothing (Nil)
NolhingNothingNothlngNothing

Fint, the attitude of the administration must take an aboutface. 'Ibat ir;, tlley must 18allae that their politions exist solely
on their responp!>ility to students.
Second, r.dminbtraton, u re11resentatives of the college
must aceurat.ely portray and candidly discuss Winthrop Collep
according to what It really Is. The personal desire of administrators to be outgoing is not enough; they must prove thil by
action noticeable to students. '!be only way administrators can
jUJtlfy Uleir positions is to leave their offices and visit students
at the cafeteria, dorm£, or Dnklns Student Center over a ,up <>f
coffee. J)ertalnly, no admlnis:rator can spend aD his/her time
oilt of the office.) AlsG, Involvement with students Is not m~re
"socialWng." Regular studen, contact can: 1) 1lve adminlatn&ora lnllcht Into the cb.qes studenta must now face; 2) reveal
student problems and Ideas SGA ls not aware of; 3) give the
adm1nlstraton a senae of duty to studen!s rather than the office.
Fim1IY, studenta themselves must be aware tb;' l everything •
the colJate ltlelf • depends OIi them. Without student support
there Is no -nable Justification for Winthrop to e'1ist.
Ji. matten prsently stand, administrators, f~c:ulty, staff,
and studailll must take a doser look In tbe mirror a.~ determine
whether or not wbat they do and how they do lt ls jwtHle<:i.

wodd, tblnp aren't IO easy.
WIien the boa Ilk$ why such•
and..uch II eo and you ay,
''Gee, .JB, we didn't study that
In school." - you are· goln1 to
!Ind your as alttlq In the mow
outald~.
That ollp of paper
doesn't guanntee anyU.in1 - We
hHe to back It up. •

:ram,enidl!S said "What is not,
that ls, there is no
nothing, that is, the word
"nothing" doesn't name anythinf) NothingNothingNothlng
NoU.lngNothingNoU.ing
(111
buy that.)
is not,"

Nothing (NI::) NothingNothing
NothingNothlng No (Naught)
thingNothlng (LucreUua aid
nothing is created; nothing is
destroyed)
NolblngNothlng (Who 111'1! these
people
:inyway?)
N,1thingNoU.lng
Nothing (Old C:eeu) NoU.ing
NotblngNolhingNoU.ingNothing
Nothing on -.arth. l'lothmg
und<!r the sun. No such lblng.
None. Not a blessed one. Nary
a one. Not a bit. Not a whit.
Not a zit. Not 3 spec. Not an

Iota. Not a Uck. Neither hide
nor hair. Not you or me or any~
thing.
Follive me. It's just noU.lng
[ neeaed to ,et "rt my chPal.
I mean - what elae could I say?
What else can I uy'I What Is
there to ay this week? Tt.~
m1111e packed up her toothpaste

and underwear and w~nt ott to
Bermuda leavinl
boi. of BC
powolera, 3 lft&Wed p!lnolls, 27
wads of paper and 1111 Ink pen
run dry. I ran :to · the door
after her and called ~ut a she
deeended Ule stain, "What am
I to do?"
• '
"Nothlnc," wu tt.e ~ply.

a
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If You Get Up To Go Get A Beer,
It. Might-Crawl Off The. Plate
I'te been notlclri& the tut
couple of yem that there
to be a powlng Interest
In this ve,etarianlam thing. I .
eu•, tor one reuon or other
folka are setUn1 awfully concerned with wllat they put In
their mouth• (and aubaequently,
their bodies). Some veJ heldl
claim tbey will live longer and
Trill keep all th- Ditty CU•
clnopna out of their systema;
others claim Ibey will 1welat,t, Improve 1181b tones
("that's what RCA's Colortralc
la Ill about") and ave money
by not buying all that ex;,enslve
beef; '!Ven some llakea claim
they do:t't like to kill animals.
Let us explore thl.s together.
Al far as llvinl longer goes
It Ill an all-too-well-known tact
tha aeventy-two percent of all
'fl!letulans are run over by
O&ear•Mayer refriferatlon vam
before lb~ age o thlrty-ellltt.
LmlD1 wellbt la a joke. An
omnivore, will order ~ Big Mac,
a lhalte and large mes, a herbivore orders two shakes and
tour large tries (so, a rar u
skin tone IOtl lt'a zit dty).
Not don't teD me about wheat
119nn, C<1DC8Dtnted seaweed and

The only lmown pbotopapb

ot oar anentee writer

tenugreek • tea 'caUR you can
get that stuft at any apeclalty
shop tor only $22.50 or thereabouts . One can go broke
trying to eat only v!'-,lles md
stay thin. And whats all this
nonaenae I hear about the
rf&hts of theae poor little
anlmala? Litten, I have It flom
a reliable 10urce that when
you drop a live Maine !obiter
Into a 'Rt of rapidly bol1lna
water he doesn't tee! a tblq.

I actually wltneaed this event
flnt-band one time and I have
to tell you the little critter wu
so happy be wu jumping and
danclne around like a calypao
virtuoso (and on top ot that
.be only ocreamed once). And
can you imallne wllat a dull
Ute It mu.t 6e belnf a stock
yard cow? It'd be ike living
on the 5:38 to Darien all your
bom days.
Hell, it's only
!lumanltarian to drive the beats
down a long corridor and anub
their litUe skulls with twenty
pound sledges. They are tulfllllng their cosmic destiny (that
beln1 to grace the shelves of
the Winn l>lllle a two pound
packages ot pound round).
Which came llrst, the chicken
or the ea? Who cues? Pluck
'em, try 'em and forget 'e'II.
And then there're all those wild
beaaUes out U,ere just cluttering up the countryside
suckling their young and
whatnot. It's unamerican not
to let the redblooded sports·
men out on a Saturday afternoon with a gunnysack and a
pockettull or steel-jacket 30:06.
U God bad meant rabbles and
deer to au'Vive tor more than

iwo or three yean he'd have
birthed 'em with flak vntl.
Now, I'm telllD1 you, all
this stuff ve1etar1aD1 come up
with la pure crud. You can
that, can't yolll But, on
the other band there la a good
reason why I don't touch the
stuff. Becauae It's GROSS,
that'• why!
I mean, jeezb,
can you Image puttlnl your
Ups around all that viscera?
Think about this now:
on
Sunday afternoon JOU sit down
to a hearty meal of rib rout
(lateral thorax muscle), pork
sausage (odd bits ot muade,
intestine, heart, bralna, etc.),
potatoes (yum) with ilrown
gravy (cooked cow's blood),
com on the cob (rflbt on),
peen beans (yab!) and peach
cobbler tor dessert.
Now,
which of theae goodies do you
dlacard It you've got any sort
of a weak 1tomach? Man, who
could nen compare a decomposing pile of wanned,over guts
to the unpanlled ecstasy ot a
cheese enchUlada?
Hay, I
read a cute thine the other day
about alaugbterfnl cattle (loads
ot laup, ain't I). Seema when
a cow comes down the chute,

Just be!o111 the hammer f.aUa
lie realizes wllal'I up (and -

something to blmaelt like "oyyy
mine
no doubt) and
bis 118JK1ular nactlon Is to
pump 52 different varieties
(mlalnl Heinz'• record by five)
ot bonnones Into bis bloocfatnam. Now, a beef cow baa
mostly female bormo- 'cause
they cut off It'• . . . vlllble
1t1eans of support and my
boobs are big enough u It la.
Take a tip from the kid
and five the big kllaoff to
Neese I liver puddlns (luat think
of all the pee It'1 bad to proCKII
in the coune ot a lifetime) and
come over tc, tlt11at1n1 tuben,
scintllatlng aca111ons and p1.
vanlzinl ,reena. Thia la nClt
just berblll hubris, this Is just
plain «ood aense. You are what
Jou eat and who, •1ter all,
wanll to be a Pis'• butt (rump
IOU&)? Be like me ••• tuu ot
beam.

sntt..• .",

Thia weell:'1 oJUDlc oqy (oes
out to Fem ana Donna Just
C81118 they' i:e IO nice and
neither of them can nad,
anyway.

1

Phineas MeP,ts The ·Disco Duck-- First lnst.allment
RON

l..AYN E - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.'\fter pnct,;clng tor neuly
two weeks (anci having pau:·
tlcally lacerated all bll tOfll),
l'blneu telt reaciy. Wblle other
student, had spent their !Int
two weeb 1ettin1 used to the
ri1ors ot the steady-ctudy grlnd1
Pfilneu bad concerned hlmselr
with far mon lmpoNDt mat·
ters - WOMEN.
"Ah- women."
Phineas
thought to blnuelt a be pertonned a somewhat pathetic
pirouette (1 move whkb ieft
blm u dizzy and bnathla when be watch 'Cbadle's

Anae!L'"

Not that women hadn't noticed him around car:npus-:,-ob
but they bid. (If• piett)· bd
to lp10N a lbt.foo\.four fnclded
pencl').
The day be rode bb blk~
past a group of coeds with bb
bandl duped i>ehlnd bb bead,
be received plenty ot ~tentlon.
It bt hadn't run Into the rear
end of that police car, be just
mlat,t have Impressed one of the
more naive members ot the
puup. (As It had tumed out,
(t coat him neuly twenty

dollm to 119t the f'lont wheel
of hla bike ?NpOad).
·
And badn't that one pt
llllad to lit with him at lulidl
the other day? (lie hadn't daad
Nfuae, llnce ibe looked •
thiouati ehe bad played a 1111111-

.,

tor bb wallet, he bad dropped
the panll pacll:age and an old
lady who wu purdlaln1 the
No-nothln1
bad
nally latest Liberace albwn bad uked
worlced-notblnl that fl, until where ahe could buy material
like that to make a muffler for
now.
her t.oy poodle-"Jeez, old ladles
have no tate," Pblneu had
Looklne at the 111k ab1rt . tholJlbt
u be payed the clerk
and allck pants bllJlllnl nady
and headed tor bir bicycle.
moth role In
'Bl9Pbant Walk').

the

IDOYle

In tbe closet, Pblneu c11uldn't
b::f but wond~r It the clerk
h
made some 10rt of mistake. Red1 skin tight slacks
and a stlk anlrt with peen and
yellow pellcana plutered all
ovn It hadn't seemed to Phineas
to be the kind of stu tt that
dlove women Into a aexull
frenzy, but then, Pbineu hadn't
- l l y been acorchlng bis sheets
ot late. And the sales clttk bad
- • d to know bis stuff, why,
be had even called two sales
:lerb over from Belk's to
r.rove to Phineas that he looked
• .• like a tiler, ready to acore• •
acore • • " Pblneas only wished
he bad stuc:« around the store
a llltle bit lonaer to hear the
joke the clerks were sharing
JU•t • be left the &ton with
the packqea under bis um.
(If be k;:;,w a few jokes u
funny a that one obviously wu,
Phlneu could win the bearta
of quite a tew women.)

After IIIYlnl the IWl8,
Pblnea bad !".eaded strallbt for

the record ahop to plcll: up
a '46-the latest top disco tune.
WbDe reachlne In bis pocket

..............................................................
THEJOHNSONIAN Staff encourage, students, laeuay, md
staft of Wlnthmp eoi. to wrtw LETI'ERS TO THE EDI1'oR.
Pl- tip rour name to the letter. Your name w01 be with·
bald It extnordlnuy elrcumstancea prenll over the lltuatlon.
Daadllnea an each Tuesday, 5 p.m.
Mall LETI'ERS TO THE EmTOR to : THEJ OHNSONIAN,
Ba 6800, Wlntbl'op Collepsiatlon, Rock.WU, SC 2!17.3,t - ••

to

warp

usa,e).

flom

Its comtant

~).

Standl"• before bis mlm>r,
-en o'dock Plllneu
Phln- stared at the ldx,toot- '11'&11ly~
and Nail)' to r,o.
tour-lnch symbol ot -thing He
flpred
to pmcclee bis
mucullnlty ltaring back at blm. dance one moN
llme, then
It had been pure 1,eU gett1n1 bead tor The Money.
He
his boxer aborts stuffed lnalde counted the cub In bla wallet.
the skin tlllht panll (u a apeclal Ten doUm tor a pbDoaopby
ettect, he bad stuffed the extra text (boy wu be behind in fbat •
material Into a neat bulse at coune. He still thoulbt the
front-just to make aire prot wu talking about Oroucbo,
On the tide back from the the
women know this wa no when
mall, be wa fumbling for a the
be mentioned Mam). ~ve
they were dealing with.
better bold on bis packages, kid
In actulllty, be bad managed tor a Harbnce and another !Ive
when a car :r.oorned past ind to give the frnnt ot bis ied tor that papelback blstory book.
the wind aent him tumbling panll the appea1111C9 of a That left ten doDm tor tonltemore than en~ulh considering
Into a ditch, the pants llyln1 pregnant apple).
that b)' ten o'clock be would
from the packqe and hltUng
have selected bll seductress and
the pound In the general area
Phlneu bad never rea1lze4\ beaded back to her IOCJIII.
where Phineas' skull would IOOD
Just
b
1ood
be
mllbt
look
Maybe, If she prombed to be
follow.
The rople In the
pa&llng car ha pulled over In peen md yellow pelicans, real 1oo«1, he'd even buy her a
abruptly and dubed back to and bad llilently thanked the dnft beer-nothln1 too good
b~lp, finding Phlneu lying ulea clalk tor sbowlne blm the tor the rf&ht lady.
to aexull aiccea.
He
~azed.- his head perched OD top way
on the cologne be
ot the ICUlet -:eel matelial. splashed
Pbl:!eu 1azed Into tbe mirror
had
purchued
In
the
local
'lbe old lady, 1?.IIStaldnf the
and smiled.
The dum:f .it
material tor blood, bad lleglln he&d shop. (He bad aone In underwear material woul i t
screaming tor an ambulance, there, expecting to see a bu- moved out ot the way
thlnklne Phineas had split his ber about a hair cut, and rather alien bands toollht-after
,
skull, and It took Pblneu and than admit bb mistake be bad bow could be miss. He did a
her husband neuly llfteen toltted out nve d;,jim tor quick shuffle (nwly tripping)
minutes to con'llnce her It wu the coloene). It wu iuaranteed and erued tbe red an:I peen
only t pair ot pant. and not to mingle with your natural n'Oectlou flom the much overal-ted brain matter. By that body cbemlatly to produce ID used mirror.
Phineas waa
time, Pl.lneu had begun to apbrodlllac.{llle acent tilal would ready •••
doubt bb own unity-not to leave wome!l melUng their
monttCln that ot the sales clerk chain. (Right DOW. It seemed to (Nut lmtallment-Our hP!I>
be producing a a.;_•nt llmllar CCllllllll face to fate wUb the
who cold him the pants.
to rubbing alcohol and wet DIieo Duell:).
After that It praetlcepnctl<:e-PRACl'ICE. Pblneu
played the record over and
over (only stopping once In •
while to run for a fhe exUn·
,ulah•r when the IUY• next
Opinions expressed on the edltorlal.PaAes are those of
aoor • t hll door O!l llreor tor MVeral other acts of
the Individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect the
comraderle Uiat they always
seemed to be dlrecUng at
views nf the administration. faculty. or student body a.i
Pblneu.) Then came-FRIDAY
NIGHT the fateful day, when
a whole.
all the bits o! his effortl would
be realized (and none too soon,
S:nce tile record wa !leglnnlng
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--Concert Corner
Sound off

-to-...

1- - -- - -·WdGdbfilo!l'Gt.r
""'"' ii!" C. HoJlil

"$5 m!Uia111f I think n
should ~ d Ul.1! 1D0118J for
more do'ml apace. We may
need th~ complex aportwill,
but not far music. Rymes II
mppall!d to be a peat andltor-

RON LAYNE
Winthrop la not known for
booking concerts that ue note·
worthy u far IS groups and
ll!Cordlng artists I"- Not that

John Hartford or Tom Chapin
111:en't gifted artlslB, or even
noteworthy, they aze!
'Ib.y
were both exceptionll In their
respective performances lut year
on campus, It's just that their
names do not Inspire word-of.
mouth promotion by the Btu·
dents-the kind of excitement,
say, FLEETWOOD MAC could
generate.
For that zeuon,
moat of the concerts bent ue
bringing out only a few &tu·
dents.
Of coune with our budget
and the lousy accouatlcs In
Brynes, it's probably jUlt IS
wen.
Besides, why apoll our
perfect ll!Cord by having livlng
breathing human forms actually
showing up on thla campus for
a concert. That's the moat
ridiculous thln~'ve ever heud!
A concert In
• es Is 11.ke listening to an al um in an echo
chamber, anyway.
Still, there 111:e concerts of
some notoriety being offezed

m.
--JJrulJI Teal; Sopbmno-

In Chadotte thla fell that deserve mention.
Alone with
these concerts, several ALTER·
NATIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
offerlnp provide students wllh
an excellent opponunl~ to
chuck the texts and 'book' to
Chadotte for a much needed
gooo tUDo.
Jazz buffs abould take notice
of the Al Jmeau concert slated
for Oet. 6, at Onns Auditorium.
Jarreau is being tagged IS a 'star·
on-the-rise' and hfi double live
album (current!y on the racks)
la selling strong.
If your bag II sports, wny
not put on a Dannel shirt and
take In some pm hockey thla
Friday nllht II the Atlanta
Flames 'puck around' with New
York Islanders In the Charlotte Collaeum?
CountJy Western !oven will
Dnd Waylon Jennlnp, walllnt
away, In the C''lllaeum on Wecf
nesday, Oet. 19th. Now lh~ze's
a co-:.art that should add some
spit shine to your cowboy
boots.
On a bit of a damlcel note
"La Tavlata" will be performed
by the Cbadotte Opera In Ovens
OD OeL 21 aad 23.

The "Numb Butta" of the
U.S. will bit the Coliseum
Oet. 28, 29, and 30t!I, IS the
Southern Rodeo Finals 111:e fea•
twecL
Thia attracUc,n offe;a
aome of the Doest "Dust Your
Drawers Due Devils" this
countJy bu to offer.
Fa&lon conscious? Check
out Ovens Auditorium on Oet.
30, when the Ebony Fllhlon
Sbow la hlgbllghted.
In the spac_e of a few abort
•nte~ou've just bean given
same
ent opportunities to
.et out IODle entertainment.
If some of those field trips
sounded tood, wait unW
NOftlllber when Charlotte often
such nolahle concert& IS BWy
Joel, Kamas, and Weather
Report, jUlt to mention a few.
You say you have a few
bucks and would Ilk~ t.l :iave a
g.Mld time? Go straliht up I-77
to the Bast Independence Blv.:.
alt. Independence will take
you d&bt to the Coliseum or
Ovens, a :relatively quick drive,
to mne Dne entertalnme11t.
Now who says there Is nowhere
to IIO and nothln1 to do around

bali?

Stick It In Your Ear
"Allee Cooper Ooaa to Hell "
Studying some phllosopby?
If It Involves the changing moal but you nalfy don't need to
110
that far. Within walking
structu1111
of
the
wodd's
aoUsten.
(Sounds like the beginning cletlea, that studying will be distance or the campus (a
ridiculous
exprassion 'within
by the Dooble
of a Kurt Vonnegut, Jr. non:!). enhanced
You've got a test In hlatory, Brother's "What Weze Once wa&dng distance' since, given
you 're holed up In your doan Vices All! Now Virtues." Or, If time and enough money, vlr·
room, made )•our roomla lock they're dnllng with th,. Idea of tualJy anywheze Is within welkyour dope in the tnank of her 'fate' Bob l)ylan will otter them lnll distance),_ your beat bet
car (except for one or twn hits a "Simple 'l'wlat or• the 111me la THE UNU::;UAL on Camden
Street, next to Southern Hair·
of speed alnce this Is an Impor- thlg.
'Ibey offer a pretty
Pelhaps you all! studying cutting.
tant teat,1 ,nd BINGO - you'ze
selection and fair prices
llt.enmre on the 'population
all set to do oome studying.
ey also stock some far.
a.ploalon.' Jn that cue, llaten
WAIT A MINUTE!
tctied head gear.)
1'HE
What • bleak and boring to Ar..ilea True's "More More
picture you've just painted for Moze," end It wlD give you a COLLEGE STORE hat a pretty
younelt If ynu have to be good ldl'I about why thP plO- fllir selection nf top pop albums
(but their ptces resemble the
sitting In a dorm room all blem exllts.
Evan the joclu on campus Rape of Rome). REVCO has
night, instead of qua:fing • few
brews with your favorite can appll!Clate a musical "1core" • minimal selecb on and only
cronnles, at leaot give younelf whDe they study, and what moden.tA! !lrl~es.
a little som~Utlng to eue ~e Geology student In hla rlllht
mind would object to Ustenbg
pain.
Moring away from campus
to a llttle "rock" whOe
Let theni be MUSIC!
(don't we wish), Rock Hill
Music mo:re than any other cramming for an exam?
Music la ellO a reel entei- .!4aD I& your best sbol THE
P.nt..~ont, can pzove comRECORD CELLAR, In the mall
plimentary (rather than detrl• tainment nlue.
If you go to a mov!P, you oilen the widest selection, blank
mentel) to studying and your
enter th~ theatre and two houn tapes and some pzetty good
college career.
'Ibey also
Think about It. Better yet, latet ell you have is a memor,,. weekly specials.
give a listen.
Ne~ "· with records and &apes. have • cut-out ack that II a
You've lft)t a hlatory teat, Gl>'en proper oue, an album can treasum hunt to some ll!a1
PENNEY'S
!aat you anywhere from -ara1 mcord lmplns.
right?
,
Set the ruood with, Rick YHD to a lifetime (that la, bu • 111m ltlectlon, 11 doaa
Bckards,
and
their
prices ue
Wakem1111'1 "Wives or Henry If you don't use your record for
only fair.
vm" album. It _ . appm· a pizza pan or a friabee ).
Mimonky to Mick Jagpr
prlate, doesn't It?
If you'ze belllnnln1 to . .
How about the American Ut. :he Ullht, (I.e. l:lectrlc Ua!lt) :recordings offer entertainment
teat you've got atarlnl you In Oldi•fra) you may begin · to almost .ayone can appll!Clate.
wonder just wheze to go to Is that what Is known as aettlng
the face?
Alan Parson's "Teles of Imag- buy a good record or tape.
the record straight? (Groan!)
ination" album that conceptualizes the tales of Edgar Allen
Poe lhould aet the stage.
BYRON LAYNE

"Wb~ J¥1YID:lr ~1 'l\'l'~
--Anp! F•m.!n, J'i:lnlor---

5

"U: !ll'OIG.il bP nii:11 lo
l:w,d))lll ~nurt. i. pl*>' aQ."

-

-th. D.L. DG1111:i--- -l'lyl:ht1Ulfll'

Art majors can study by the
music ·t1n Ji!.!!!enon, [Ake and
Palmer's ·"PlcLum At
An
Exhibition."
·
Biology majors studying 1~netlcally lrihellted tnlla wlD want
to put on the Moody Blues;
"To Our ChDdren's ChDdlen'c
ChDdlen." Music majors can
focus on the same ll?OUP wben
studying fc,r a theorJ teat and
spin "[n Snrch Of The Lost
Chord.u

~

\:::J

lI

Ph. No.
327-3334

BEATY MALL!
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· You're A
Good Horse
Charlie Brown
.

•.

by Su T a y l ~ r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Jenklna

Nell
tbJnb hones
are alot . lllte people. "E1cli
I& unique," ihe says. If you
look, you can Dnd something
good in every bone."
'lbat's the kind of phOoaophy
that Nell .1e·n1t1111 uses on ltu,
dents with her job • York's
school psychologl&t and Winthrop's home Instructor.
Horseback riding baa bffn
a credit l'.E, course for se~enl
yean at Winthrop, but only
ncently It's· moved Its home
b- from "(ork to Rock Hill's
Merrimac Stables.
Nell has
taup t U,e course at both Joca,
•

1

ons.

'lbe
S/U course titled
201,202, ,and 20 , coats $85 per
semester and h• llexlble clus
times so it' can be uranfed
around the 'Student's schedule.
Preeently. 16' Winthrop student&
are enrolled in the mixed abOlty
classes.
"Wc don't separate
the cour..es by experience,"
states Nell. - "The belllnnen as
well as the lntennedlates can
learn from each other."

Each or · the courses starts
at the beginning level. That
includes !eadin11, approachinf,
mounting and di:unountln~ tht
horse, pfus the bmlcs of hoise
care. Communication between
hone and "der ~ empbasiz~.
"To lie a good rider you must
hne complete understanding
of your honie," advlaes Nell.
Merrimac Stables houses 17
homes, all 4, show capabilltles.
0

"None are :~st dlow hone:t,
inslats Nell.· "Ibey are all acllool

hones." 'lbe anlmMla are ones
of mixed breed, qe, and temperment.
Nell calls her interest in
hones "hereditary." "My father
was a rider, and my brother and
I were the only ones that stuck
with it." Her horse Interest
continued throu11hout her educa,
tion at Winthrop. She'd be
found riding or grooming her
hones every dar,. "I felt then
as I do now, ' relates Nell,
"students need An actirity completely apart from the campus."
She smlles, "I · would ~.ave gone
crazy without my ridinf."
Nell's husband or seven
months, Mel, rur.s the stables
full time. (Hmn11 simllu names
Is a oommon problem, tells
Nell. Even the preacher mixed
up the n11111es at their wedding.)
Both enjoy showlnf their hones,
and teaching private Je11ana.
Nell's future pJang include
buying her own land and stables. She, u well as P.E. coordinator Mickey Taylor, would
like to see a riding duh and
collepate mi,ets begun at Winthrop.
I'd Ilk,;, to see rldtn11
become a hie thin• at Winthrop," lnvlslo111Nell.
"It
would give the campus a prestlelous air."
Ju for now Nell b content
t.elng both psychologl&t and
hon..woman.
Sometimes tho
j:ihs ~verlap as with h~r latest
patient. A ho:zc, named no,,e
other than ... Charlie Brown.

hair and beauty aids
featuring ...
• Clairol
• Faberge

1000 Wdryers
$1095

• Loreal
• Vidal Sassoon
• Wella
sale on all king ~ize
hair sprays $1.99
complete Jineof black hair care produds

They Don't 1llake
Heroes Like
They Used To
nee; may bmt ii.I aciva::,ta(ea,
but collecting coins isn't one
Picture this: A masked man of them. Remember the old
!Ides through the countiyalde, Hero lllms where the question
saving lives left and rlpt. He of money Is nev.r raised except
Ii.ways leaves a silver dollu for the valae of the stuff stolen
behind, and never tells anyone by the "bad guys''? To tell
:iJa name. Robin Hood rifbrl yo!J the tnlth, my verslo11 of
Not really, It's the Hero of · the story hu numerous holes
the movie "Heroworlt." And in It where I kept drifting off
It's not in the Old WIid 'n' to sleep. And an even blager
Wooly West, hut in a little town hole neu the end where I
aomewhdre in Texas.
Even walked out, due to sheer boretboullh our hero's name II dom md apprehP.nalon about the
unknown he IIWl8fH to keep 11118plcloua shadows in the du·
a Poot Offlce Box, •·here gnte- kened theatre. All In all, this
M peopl~ send him fan maD Is a pat my.te~ Dl'II: Who
every day. He hli a girlfriend ARE these peo e, and what
who loves hllr. madly no matter ue they non., ? 'lb~ prowhat be do,,s, and they plan to ducen should stick to putting
119t murled, ever. thou,ih be out Saturday afternoon s'Op
makas no money and all llbe shows, or maybe to showing
does Is operate a Police radio. cartoons, which was the most
Where doed he get 1111 thnae interesting pMt of the 1J10,le:
silver doHs.o'i ... ~·. ~!~. ~.~~: .. th.~-~~"~ .':"'~~n. ~~~~·... ,
BY JULIE SPAHN

1219 ~t Main Street next to the Cloth Shop
Phone 327 gJZJ
M-F: 1:30-5; S1t: 10-3
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Frldllv. Oct. 7-

SPORTS

· •••Intereolleglate Men's B:uketball pnctlce; 3-5 p.m.

Tuelldly, Oct. 4••• lntercoUepate Men'• Soccer Game; Winthrop vs.
Lenoir Rhyne; practlc,: sessions Oct. 5 and 6; f?ff;
1 · 5:30 p.m.

So<:eer

••• lntereoUeglale Men's B11ketball pnctlce; :;.5 p.m.

Peabody
Gym

••• IntercoUeglale Women's Hockey pme; Winthrop vs.
UNC-Gftensboro; flft; pnclice sessions Oct. 5-6; 3-6 p.m.

Hockey
Field

Gymnastics pnctlce;4-6 p.m.

Wilbers
Gym

lntnmunl Flag Football; 4:30-8 p.m.

Sims Field

••• Intramural Women's VoUeyball game: Winthrop vs.
Lander, Coker and Enskine; pnctlce sessions same time
Oct 5-6; lh!e; 5-6:30 p.m.

Peabody
Gym

Field

Wednesday, ClcL 5-

*** lntetc0lleglate Men's Basketball pnctlr.e; 3-5 p.m.

Peabody
Gym

Intnmunl Flag Football; 4 :30-8 p.m.

Sims Field

Saturday, Oct. ti••• IntercoUeglate Women's Fleld Hockey Deep Soulh
Sport.day; tree; 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.
Monday,Oet 10••• lnlercoUeglat! Men's Basketball pnctlce; 3-5 p.m.

Peabody
Gym

SEMINAR
Tuesday, O~t. 4Splinp' Management Devdopment Seminar through Oct. 6;
Gay Randol:,h, pro,ram coordinator; 8:45 a.m.

Joynes
Center

Placement and Career Plani'ling Seminar: 3-5 p.m.

Bancroft
151

••• Manual Communication Seminar; Juliet Montgomery,
lnstnictor; fee: $25; contact Joynes Center for more lnfonna•
tlon. 8-9:30 p.m.

KJnard 105

Placement and Career Plannine Seminar; 4-5 p.m.

••• lnlercoUeglate Men's Basketball pnctice; 3-5 p.m.

Peahody
Gym

Gymnastics practice; 4-6 p.m.

Withers
Gym

Monday, Oct. 10-

lnlnmunl Flag Football;4:30-8 p.rro.

Sims Field

Placement and Can,er Planning Seminar; 2-3 p.m.

_7 , ~

A NEW SALON FOR A NEW LOOK

_. (;~:~\ HAIR BENDERS I

,)
.: 1(h.,~../~_
~ .

;t""

,~~~) :~)~A,·:_~;-·
~~-

SOCC'lr
Field

'Thursday, Oct. 6-

Thursday, Oct. 6-

. ~ - \ . / .:

Peabody
Gym

. .' ,.jl_~ i

J

r·. _)

<:)

1038 DEAS STREET
Pb11: 366-4581

· < ~.

Experienced stylists with advanced training
in contemporary trends, specializing in precision
exciting now

"WE BEND IT YOUR WAY"

Bancroft
151

lulcroft
151

••
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CALENDAR
FILM/VIDEO

Psychology Department meeting; 3-5 p.m.

Banczott
150

College ot Arla and Science curriculum meeting;

Klnsrd 305

4 :30,8: 16 p.r,,

'l'llesday, Oct. 4-

***

Independent American Film Makers Serles:
Southern Fnm Maken; Gayla Jamison otlmage, Inc.,
Atlant.s; tiff ; 8 p.m.

Joynes
Center

Monday, Ocl.

rn-

Sociology Department start meeting; 2-3 p.m.

Bancroft
l:iO

Thursday, Oct. 6Human Develor,ment Film Series: "Achieving Sexual
Maturity" and 'The Sexually Mature Adult" ; noon-1 p.m.

McLaurln
Hall
Conference
Room

MUSIC
Saturday, Oct. 8School otMuslc Junnile Music Club; 10-11:30 a.m.

RELIGION

Studio 101
Conservatory

MISC.

Tuesday, Oct. 4Welll:min·
aterHouse

Dr. Mlch'll!I Smith to ~all: on "Religious Experience
In Southern Uterature '; 6 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 6-

Tuesday, Oct. 4Delta Zeta Sorority meeting; 9:30·11 p.m.

Dinkins
221

Thursday, Oct. 6-

Winthzop Campus Cooperative Ministry lunch t:>r
students and employees; $1: 11: 30 a.m. • 1 p.m.

Baptist
Student
Center

*** Classes Night pertormance; 8-11 p.m.; rree

Dinkins
230

Monday, Ost. 10-

Byrnes
Aud.

Sunday, Ocl. 9lntervarslty Christian Fellowship meeting; 9-10:30 p.m.

Winthzop 'l'beatre practice; 7-10 p.m.

FACULTY

Johnson
Aud.

St.ldent HoUday Oct. 10-11

Wednesday, Oct. 6College of Arla and Sciences meeting ot Department
Chairmen; 2-3 p.m.

i(inard

105

*** OPEN TO PUBLIC

1711 CHERRY RD.

®

PHONE: 366-5191

BUNB!BILL

n,m.1nuaaa1

OUI STEAIS AIE A CUT AIOVII

ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIR.LOINS,
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
11~ OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND !__EE_F_ _ _...,i;,I
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Alwin Nikolais
Dance Theatre
BY RENEE WALSER
The Alwin Nikolais Dance
Theatre, a modem dance company from New York City, perfo,med in Columbia's Gamecock
Auditorium Sept. 21.
Dr. Joanne Margaret Lunt,
Winthrop Dance Theatre Advisor, and eleven dance theatre
members were there to see
the performance.

l'rltematlonal atudenta dab attended tbe Intemation41 Stu•
dents Festmil at UNCC where tbe Winthrop Folk lllmc:es per•
formed.
(Photo by J Im Wilson, courtesy of the Charlotte
Obsener).

Chris Reynolds:
Songwriter?
How c!o you write songs
to jazz up a play that was
written In 414 B.C. during
the Peloponnesian WBP.
'Ibat was the task that an
old school chum brought last
sprlnJ to Chris Reynolds, an
associate professor of drama
at Winthrop College.
"I thought I could just dash
off some songs," Reynolds n,.
calls whimsically.
"It took
me almost tbe whole summer."
The school. chum w1111 Jim
PR,te1SOn of I.be University of
South Carolina 'lbuter and
Speech Departme,it. The USC
theater group was •,orking on an
adaptation of •~;,ie Birds" by
Aristophanes, the Gn,ek poet
and comic dramatist.
Patte1SOn
and
Reynolds
• played the juvenlle lead& ID
Molien,'s "fl1e Miser" )'~818 ago
at the Univenity of Mlchlllan,

Douglaa Studio
TatlerPhotograpber
Color, Gold Tone
~lack & Wb\te
Placement Photos
:tlf Oakland Ave.
l'bolle: 327-2123

Dr. Lunt described the three
works performed as "breathtaking and captivating In the
use of light, color. and sound."
Nlkolals' concep~ of dance Is a
sense of total theatre, integrating chon,ography with sound
composition, costume, lighting,
and props, according to Dr.
Lunt.
The company tint perfonned
"Temple," a fifteen minute

plec~ utilizing "over-repetition
of sounds :L".ld movemants In
order to bore the audience.
Fearing that they bad missed
tbe meaning of the dance,
they would look even harder
for the meaning," said Dr.
Lunt.

to Columbia to see a i>erfor,
mMce by the Alvin Alley Dance
Theatre the week of October
4-8. Information on the exact
date and price will be posted
on the Dance Bulletin Board
In Peabody Gym according to
Dr. Lunt.

The second dance, "Styx,"
was a series of short cor:,edlc
dances with no literal content.
Dr. Lunt said Nlkolais
often 16ft It up to the observer
to comprehend the mei,aage of
the dance ID which t,o llteral
storyline had been provided.
''Tower," the third dance,
appeared to be a &tatemenL on
the unrest of the 1960's, Dr.
Lunt said. Sbe compared the
visual composition of "Tower"
to the paintings of Salvador
Dall a contemporary artist.
The Dance Theatre wm travel

· Lowry
Performs
BY MARSHALL WEAVER
The Winthrop Collefe School
of MWllc Faculty Benes opens
this semester with a _presentation featurinl David Lowry at
the orpn. Mr. Lowry will perform In Symes Auditorium
October 13 at 8 p.m. There
will be no chuge for admil·
&Ion.

Lep. Twiggs Exhibition
BY RENEE WALSER

where Reynolds earned hil doc·
torate in 1969.
When he got the Idea for
Ille Amtophanes play, Patterson tamed to Reynolds for
help. Reynolds now beers the
title of collaborator for pn,duction concept and compoavr·
lydclst for "fl1e Birds."
Writing nine socgs for a
2,391-year-old play wasn't quite
a tough III It sounded, r.eynolds says, because the Gieek
comedy's style of production
Is doeely ,elated tu a much
more modem gendre: vaude..We.

"It's very vaudevllle, whlcb
sounds funny for Greek theater,
but Gn,ek comedy wu very
byslcal, full of slapstick and
awdlness," Reynolds sys.
"People think a Greek play ii
very dlgnlfted. Actually, that's
tlue, but only for the tragedies.
What we're trying to do at
USC Is adapt this Gn,elt comedv
so • modem audience
relate to It."

C

can

An uhlbltlon of batik palntlnp by nationally recolinlzed
artist, Leo Twlfll, will be
featured In the Winthrop Gallery
of Art from October 3 - October
31 announced Dr. Edmund D.
Lewandowski, Chairman of the
Art Deputment.
Twiggs, a native of St.
Stephen, S.C., received his B.A.
from Claflin College, his M.A.
from N9w York University, and
bil doctorate ID Art from the
University of Georgia.
"Having developed a unique
batik" pmcess of painting, he
(Twlgp) has won national ~ ~ltlon and numerous awards, '
said Dr. Lewandowski.
Dr. Lewandowski added, "He
was named an Outstanding
Young Man of America for
his accomplilhment In teacbl111
art to black disadvantaged stll·
dents in 1969."
Twiggs Is presently Professor
of Art, Director of the Art
Program, and Dlrectnr of the
Whittaker Gallery at South Caro·
llna State College.
At the SIIDle time, a collection of South Carolina Low

Country Baskets and a collec•
tion o( drawlnp entitled "Charlotte Alea Landmarb" will be
dllplayed ID the Intimate
Gallery.
Dr. Lewandowski said the
collection of coll baskets relleclll &be craft of basket-making
from the 19th century to the
~ n L The Landman collec·

1

tion of drawings belongs to the
Rell.ham Corporation of Char•
lotte.
The gallenes will be open to
the public Monday through Fri·
d•y, 9:00 • 4:30 p.m.
Dr.
Lewandowski said arrangements
for group visitations may be
made by calling the Art Department, 323-2126.
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Eagles on win ning ,streak
1

BY DAVE BURRAGE

Followtnc ,ictodea o,er
Lenoir Rhyne, Bnvud,1_~d
Newberry tbe WC
Men's Soccer team on a
II" pme wlnnlnll meu •
mld-&eason approacbed.
Lenoir Rhyne became
we•, third stral&ht Ylctlm on
Th~}', September 22nd as
the Eqles w:iked away with
a 5-1 win. Played on a
1n1all, IOUp lleld at Lenoir
Rhyne, the match Ille
most physical encounter WC
ha bad lhls aason, _..s.
Ing to Dr. Jim Casada,
coach.
Forty minute. In to tbe
match LR ICOM,
The

....,ea

-r

Eqlea' Mitch LoD11 acond

lual befon the balf to

tie

tile aeon at 1-1. A foul on
Bill W111en sent blm

we•,

to Ifie bOIJ>ILII 1l!e In tile
lint &air. Appanntly shaken,
th• iiall• came to life In
tbe -=ond bill acorinl four
IOlla In about -·n mmutes.
Piom tllat tlm.e on, WC aubltltutes bettled LR on enn

tmm.

Lon, led the ICOIIDII with
a • "hat blct" (3 loala),
frNhman Alan Rlkud ,cored
his ~ and aecond 11oa11
or bla -nnlty career.
· Bnvud College, a team
t.lw : accordln11 to Coach
Caa!k, "On paper appeared
1o· be mucb weaker than ua,"
a1fo 1elJ victim to the vllltinll.F.asl• on Saturday, Seple!1!ber 24th.
• WC ICONd lbat Ice Ill
Ille tlllt bllf OD a bead
lbo&."IIJ Tbn Peay off a Wea
Jeilk!m' COJDer · tick. One

October Schedules
Winthrop

~ blWinl It uut

Men's flag football
All or the Above 7 The Majes- yd. pus to Sehwutz, TD •
ties O (TD • Lawrence • Short, Schwartz. 49-yd. pus flvm
Rud, Pattenon made PAT,
pL after. Tobin)
Dinkins Douabnula 12 Stoned Coleman, 35-yd. pas r.rom Pat•
Ranpn 2 (TD • Quasar to Ron tenon, Raad made PAT)
'lbomp1c>n.1. 20 yard p•, TD • All of the Abon 8 Dinkins
Doupnula O (Rea paed 36
Quasar to ned Wendell)
ltoulb Riden SO Stuned Ran· yd&. to Lawrence)
pn 6 (TD • Edens, ahort tun Rou&Jl Riden 37 Majeatlct. 0
ui, the 'I'D • Scbwffl!t 25 yd. ITD • Sehwartz, 64-yd. p pau • rin.t cood, Tu • Bow· trom Raad, TD • Schwartz,
man, 2 yd. pm, point 1ood, 19-yd. pua flom Raad, TD2 ..reties SR acorlns: Cros- !laad on 10-yd. pau lnterdale, pas lnten:eptlon, point <.'t!ptlon, TD • Scbwar&z on 5
yd. ND, TD • Seh~ on
nocood)
Dlntlna Doupnula VI The 40 yd. pass lnten:eptlon, Raad
Majeatlca • postponed bee- or to Hyder for PAT, TD • Raad
to Bowman, 20 yd. pua)
rain;
MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL
R!SULTS
(beptemb4r 19-28)

Roup Riden 26 All of the
Above O (TD • Sdlwutz, ~
fnlm Rad TD • Enmon, 19

MEN'S STANDINGS

Roup Rlder:s 8-0.0

All of the Above 2-1-0
Dinkins Do-Nula 1-1-0

Majesties 0-2.0
Stoned Rana- 0-2-0

Fielcl hockey 11d•rway
BY DAW BURRAGE

1b... p.ma l!lto the 1977
season, the WC Eagles
Women's Field Hockey team
b• a ll!COrd of one win, ona
loea, and one tie.

Tile Eq)e'a ant pme,

on T~esday, Septemb.!r 20
at IDlb Point aaw the Hl&b
Point tMm edlf, WC, 2-1.
Despite beln_1 oulabot 21-9,
the Eqles ''pleyed a pnlty
good pme," aceordfns lo Dr.
Bert Bobb Eulea coacb.
Thia being WC'• "lint match,
the Eagles' tlmlnl was orr.
Accordloe to Bob6, Ibis wa
a major factor In the outcome of the match. Pit
Balley ,cored for the Eagin.
Llmlt1n1 their nm opponenla to only two sbotll,
tba F.aetn won their ftnt
mucb of the •uon, 2-0
mar the Dlllhlill Club.
Penny Boltaln and .Jody
Jennlnp scored a 11011 apiece.
WC and Plleffer Collete

Soccer '

fbc,to by CJ.. ffaJw,)

~ougbl to a 2-2 tie In the
Eacles' third
"Botb
played well,'' llld Dr. Bobb.
Sbe ac!:led, "It a VU)'
fat, agreat,e 111111e."
'lbiou&Jlout tbe ftnt thne
Llllkbes, WC 110111e, .Junior
Kann lleman recel'led pralle
f!Om Dr. B~b for making
19pe8ted avea that kept the
Eealea ffl)' mucb In t::e
pme.

-+.ch.

Tuesday.1.October 4.1 3 p.m. Lenoir Rbyne (at bome)
Friday, vctober 7, 11:30 p.m. UNC-Albedle (away)
Tuesday, October 18 3:SO p.m. UNCCbadotte (away)
Tbunday, October 20, 3 p.m. Flud! Madon (at bome)
Friday, October 21.z. 3 i,.m. Wofford (at hom
Saturday, October :.12, 2 p.m. Warren Wllaon at bome)
Monday, October 24, 3 p.m. Baptist~ at bome)
Wednesday, October 26, 3 p.m. "'USC (awl!J)
Friday, October 28, 3 p.m.-Newbeny (at~ome)

8

Flat .tHt••H
Monday, October 3, 6:00 AMO ft Dl.nl:lna Doupnul&
Tuesday, October 4, 5:00 Stoned Raqm ft Roulb Rldm
Wednesday, Oct. 61.5 :00 Dlnklnl J>ou&liliula ft All of the Above
Wednaday Oct. b 6:00AMOwltoilpRlclen
1bunday, C)eL 13, &:00 All of !b• Aboft! ft Stoned Ran11n
Monday, October 17, 6:00 Roullb Riden ft Dinkins J>oullhnut&
Tuesday, October 18 6:00Stoned ~nVIAMO
Wednesday, Oct. 19, 6:00 Rouch Riden n All of the Above

Vera Miles and .JeannJe
Bates, senior pbyalcll education majon, will be c:,,acblnc

tbe new 1977 dub volleyball team.
Playen an: c.hy Baum,
Celeste Hardon, Vlclly , - ,
Kay TNesdale, Loll Valq.
tine, Nancy Ritter, and
DenlleWanen.
"Tbe team wm be play·
Ing otber dub -volleyball
team, IUch M Francia Mallon
and Lander Calle,ea. We
bave done aC'lplionally well
at piactlce and we u. ~
to live It Ill that we've aotl
saicl Vera Mlles.
Ms. Unda w-n, coach
for tbe lllten:olletlate ,o11ey.
bill team sald, "f tblnl tbat
Vera and Jeannie will do an
oulatandlng job and I loot
forward to watcblna the
teun play."

James Parrish'•
Flowerland
ACRQaSFROM
RICIL\RDSON BALL
221QlenyRd.

Phone: 328-8206

minute later Brnanl tied the
match.
The aecond bait
a def.emln stniate, with
WC lll'Ulaa a b19811: and ICOr•
Ina: on a peDllty tick by
Fnntle Gdftln wttb 1 :1~
left In tbe matc:b. "We felt
ftlJ fortunate to 1et OUL
of Ille matc:b with a rictory
over a team that we bad
not antic!J,ated belnll strong
• they wae,'· Caada said.
HoWeYer, Caaada did aay tbe
defeDM performed exception-

-

lily wen.

On Sunday, tbe 25th WC
set Ill kinda of record& In
beatiDI a vuy weal! and
lneicperlenc:ed
Newbeny
Coll9 liNm, oy a score
of 10-1. Ten 1(>1111 on fiftyone ahola were botb new
acllocl records for the Eades.
"It a p d match for
ua not only In tbe muglr.
ohletor,-," Caaada II.Id, ' 'but
It Pft me an opportunity
to Jet all tbe aut.tltuea see
a lot of plar." The second
team alone scored four or
tbe ten eo,u.
Frankie
Gdllln
enjoyed another
!lllnaaliollll day, tcodng tbree
llOlla, while Alan Rllwd and
Jim Kablee acored two goals
eacb. Tim Peay, Eric Rae,
and Miu Mlcheltree rounded
out tile Eadea' acorlng.
At tbla time the Ea&tes'
reeord atood al llve wina,
three 1 - and one tie.
Tbla, bonwr does · not lndlcalll tbe PIOllnl' made by
tbe F.asl• 1h11 season. A
be~r aaJDple la the fact
tbat tbe Eli&les bne outlCOM tbelr opponenla over
the
by a total or
34-22.
One of tbe ~ e d web
OD
tbe Bllf• sclaadult
aa:omlal! lo Caaada wa
played tfi1s pat waek. Look
for· cle'811a In oat week's

-n

T.l

·TI•e's Running Out
Here Is 01r s,edal
offer to JOI.

8 OUTDOOR
STUDIES
COLOR
4X5
All for only
$12.00
for ,,.,. 321-9960
Offer .b,lrts NOY. 1, 1977
(111

ll

cremlve

PHOtogropHy

3M OAIWID .\ft. IOCI Nii, S.C. 32.Mtto
(l<IOSS flOII DOWNTOW•)
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EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
OCTOBER3-9

D1'13 REPRESENTED AT

NECAA

Mr. Tom Webb, Director
or the Student Center, and
four members of. tbe Program
Board; Polly Todd • Presl·
der.t, Don Uncbeler • Vice
President, Deborah Btlght Chairperson of Special Evenla
and Benita Hough - Chair·
person of Cf>ncert.s, left for
Charleston Frid&)' afternoon
to attend
the
regional
National Eutertllinment and
College Activilies As.wclation.
The primary reason
tor the convention is to
hold educational sessions
which supplies such infor-

matlon u bow to better prepare for prolflllllna 'lid ad·
nrt111n1, Also, vulou,,enw.rtllnezs get a chance ~
try and aell their llj:tl ·to
the colleges and unlvellltlea.
And throullfl a plOCell .'(If
block booking surrou.ndln1
schools can book certain· aets
for leas than the nonilal
price than If one college or
,.,ilvezslty was to book the
act ac!1e,
Winthrop bl!'
booked such acts as .Junes
Mapes, Tom Chapin,. 11 d
Edmonds and Cudy by using
the procedure of blocll booking.
Mr. Webb an.d the
others wW return l.omorrow,
Ocl 4, full of new and
exciting ideas of entertainment
·
PICK-A-FLICK POLL
The pick-a-Dick poll will
be held this week on the main
Door of Dinkins. So, If there
is a cert.ain movie you want
«> see, check and see If It
is on the list. If It ls, then
get all your friends to vote.

NANTAHALA RIVER
RAFTING TRIP
BY DEBRA Wt:EDON
Paul VU'lla, Travel Chair.
man of Dinkins Program
Board, bas announced a white
water rafting trip on the
Nantahala River to be made
October 29.
Cost or the trip Is $18.01
and includes transportation
to Nantahala Outdoor Center,
trip cost and use of a raft.

know immediately (by, Tuesday, October 4, at the latest
If you qualify IO stay and
expect to stay at.. midsemester break, October 7,
5 p.m .• October 11, 2 p.m:

Notice

Southern Film~kers
Presentation
South
Carolina • FilmMaker-in-Residence
Stan
Woodward will present a
collection or films by independent southern film makers
tn Kinard Auditorium October 4, at 8 p.m.
The films will include
selections from a 90-minute
reel put together in the
regional film ed.•ting studio
in Columbia as v,ell as rums
~roduced by South Carolina lilm makers through th~
Aru Commla&ion's Independent rum makers artist development program.

WCRO-Tillman
Campus Mail
Nations Top 10 LPs

------·-------

FOOSBALL AND POOL
TOURNAMEN'f
This month Toumunent
& Games · Is offering the
fooaball and pool experts a
cbanse to do their stuff:
The fooaball tournan·ent wlll
begin today, Ocl 3, ·Jlld continue through Ocl i. Then
T & G .Is havine a pool
toumunent October 17-28.
Registration for this tournament will be Oct. 5-14 •
Sign up at the Information
Desk In Dinkins. Also If
you want more In formation
on these tournaments, you
can ask at the Information
Desk.

world famous
tape decks have always
been considered the best
and with our low price,
we think you'll agree.
TEAC brings It all together.

Large Vu Meters
Dolby Noise
Reduction

A•IDG

$179e95
AU[)IO OONNE(]TICJN

Write In:

Al1111 Persons: I Robot
Heart: Little Queen
Foghat: Live
Rita C?olidge-Anytin1e,
Anywhere

and should briq 111 extra
aet of dothet, lncludln1 a
wann sweater.
"To lliin up atudenta muat
present tltelr lo., pay their
deposit, and provide their
phone number.'

TEAC.

- 6. Commodores
- 7. Shaun Callidy
- 8. Floaten-F1oat On
- 9. Foreigner
-10. Yes-Going For·l'be One

Chart Bound:

This fee la neither refundable nor tranafemble.
A
$6.00 deposit Is required
by 2:00 p.m. Oct. 17. 'l'be
balance Is due by October 24.
· 'l'be bus wW leave Dinkins,
Saturday, October 29 at 8 :01!
a.m. and will arrive ~t the
center at 1:30 p.m. The
three-hour raftln1 trip wlll
belin at 2:00 p.m. The bus ·
will leave Nantahala at 5:30
p.m. to return to Winthrop
and wW arrive here at 11 :00
p.m. Stops for meals w'JI
be m&lie going to the center
and on the return trip. Price
or meals is not Included b1
the Slll.01.
i'aul VU11a said, "This
should be an excellent tdp.
It Is designed especially for
inexperienced rafters. The
trip Is elpt mlles long, cu).
minatlng with a breathtaklr.g
run throullh Nantahala Falls.
Those who go on this trlp
can expect to get very wet,

Get your hands
on the n1usic-here!

On Wednesday, Oct. 5,
Dinkins will be having great
entertainment for all you
pool experts. However, those
or you who know nothing
about pool will also: w~t

Fall Break

-1. Fleetwood Mac-Rumouzs
- 2. Stu-wan-Soundtrack
- 3. F.lvla Presley-Moody Blue
- 4. James Taylor.J .T.
- 5. Crosby, Stilla, Nub-CSN

European Cbunplon, 1974
U.S. Trick Shot Champion,
1975 and 1976 Wodd Trick
and Fancy Sbnt Champion.
So for all of you who think
you are pretty sood at the
pme of pool come and watch
Paul Geml • 2:00 p.m. on
main Door Dl?tklns!

TRICK SHOT BILLIARD

NEWS BRIEFS:
DORMS will dose for FALL
BREAK at 5:00 p.m., Friday,
OCTOBER 7, and reopen
at 2 p.m., Tuesday, October
11. For more inronnation
on this subject refer to your
student handbook p. 26.
There w'JI be no rood
sen1ce at periods when
classes Ill"! not m session.
STUDENTS WHO STAY
WILL HAVE TO MOVE OUT
OF THEIR DORMS TO A
CENTRAL LOCATION, TO
BE ANNOUNCED LATER.
I REMIND YOU THAT BECAUSE
OF
LIMITED
STAFF SOCIAL PRIVILEGES ARE CURTAILED:
NO OFFICE HOURS; NO
OPEN HOUSE, NO OVERNIGHT GUESTS.
Let the Hou<in~ Office

to IN Paul Geml, pocket
blDlard trick lhot chunplon.

Mr. Geml wu the 1975

OCTOBER 3, 19n
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OPEN MON-SAT 10-6, WED 10-1, SAT 12-5
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Interview Schedule

Wha~'s My Major?
Do you ner hear your-

aelt

IIIYlnt • • • "I Died to
choee a m,Jor now" or "l
willl I could make up my
mind " or "I bate my of study?", etc., etc., Mc.
If you do, don't feel alone.
Many stuaenla u Winthrop
ue undecided about their
maJor, and don't know wbu
to do or wbeni to tum for
adYlce.
Howen,L your
troubl• an onr! ·111eni la
someone wllo can help JOU
with these muten.
The
Placement and Career Plan•
nine Office, localed In 142
Baneroft, 11 not Jun for

MnlOl'.L

Freshmen,
sopbomonis
and ju11lo n can tum to the
Placem.nt Office for help
In the decision of finding
a major salted to their
lnte1111ta.
Counselom, a
cueer Ubnry, Interest lnvan-·
tortes, and worlcsltops geared

PAGE ELEVEN

OCTOBER 8 and 4, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 9:00 a.m.
5:00p.m.
U.S. Nary Officer Propmna. Cba!otte, NC, will Interview majon
In matbematlca, pbyllcs, blllin'!!&.,lnlenlted In Officer Tninlnlr
Prooam with the Navy. THEYwu.LHAVEATABLEOtrl'O!il
TIit LAWN. NO PLACEMENT PAPERS REQUIRED AND NO
SIGN-UP SHEET FOR THIS INTERVIEW DA'l'E.

apeclllcllly to the undecided
student ue available. Clil
or go by the Office today for
an appointment or to learn
more about their aarvicel.
Upcomlnl! worbbops were
a.tad In T1 lat week, but
here la the achedule for the,
closest ones:
JOB SEARCH

OCTOBBR4, TUESDAY, 9:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.
J.C. Peaney Cvm~1 Jnc.,.Gatoi!18,ff.C1 \7111 lntenlew buDea
ml,lon
Ubftill ml,lo11 I n - ID a mner In 111td
~Dt.
'

ma

Monday, Oct.3,
2:00 p.m.-Dlnldns Aud.FREE
Tuesday, October 4, 3:00
p.m. -Dinkins Aud. FREE
Wednesday, October 6,
3:30 p.m. - Dlnklm Aud.
FREE
Thumday, October 6.,_ 4:00
p.m.-Dlnklns Aud.-FRr.E

OCTOBEI\ 18\TUESDAY, 9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Sean, Jtoebuca: ind Cvm~, Atlanta, GA, wlll lntemew &II
maJon lntnested ID llltill 111J1>JICement tralninl and cndlt
manqement tnlDlnl,
OCI'OBBR 18, TWSDAY, 9:00 a.m. -4:80 p.m.
K-Marl Appanl Corporation, Charlotta, NC, will Interview maJo11
In blllinea admlnlatntlon, econom:.ln;,am11emantl, marketbll,
home economics, faablon merchan
minor In llllneu for·
mana,ament trainee polltlGDI.

AddltlOIIII propams wm
be dlrecl4d towards Graduue
Study, Resume Writlnt, and
lntamewln1
Tecllnlques.
These wo,kshop, are FREE!

OCTOBER 20, '11WRSDAY, 9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.
Burrougba Corporation, Challotw, NC, will Interview bullnadmlnlatntlon majon and mubematlcs majon lntemted In

muket111111111111einent.

t _; '

HERITAGE CLUB

llelton.
Dennis Meyen was chosen

Herltace Club memben
held a meetlnc Wednesday,
September 14, at the Alumni
Hollle and formed committees to perfotDI activities
for the nimlllnder ot the
semester, aceordlnt to President
Richard
Archn
Cbalrpenons and four
committees aelected were
Publlclty, beaded by Do1111&
Faulltenbeny; Flnll!'.C!i Carol
Ann Brunson; ruuoween
ffappenin,, Mule Webber;
and
Spectaculu Project,
headed by Ellen Dot!d.
Archer .td that club memben moose to wne on the
committee of their interest.
Archer aid tllu forty
memben attended the meef1111 and :i..ve tentatively
PWllled to olPDlze a clown
aunldnt tor Halloween Hap-

11 chairpenon for thb ser-

penlq.

Spectacular Project comm.lUM meetl..!.1 wu held
September 21, to continue
dllcualon of the 11roJecL
Archer Ald, "We've decided
on a definite Idea, and ani
very pleased with 11." He
would not dlaclose any plans.
Archer Ald that pictures
for the annual wm be taken
at the next organizational
meetlnt, althoullh no de·
ftnlte date has been Mt.
Memben wW meet by com-

mittees.
SOCIAL WORl• CLUB

HAS MEE'l\'NG

A meeting of the ~'oclal
Work Qub wu bald September 20th to appoint temporary offlcen, fo organize
committees within the club,
and to establlab goals for
the yeu, accord.Int to lllr.
John Ellla, advllor of the
club.
Presldln1 u president of
the meet1n1 wu Pam M0<,111
and actln, u aecnitar/ Bleaker McCulloi:p. Julie
Dfilo way chosen a IVprcsent&tlve for the advlaory
boud wblch meets 3 or 4
times a yar to dlacu11 problerua In the soclll wort
program, new c.,unes, and
clwilae that sbould be made.
Alternate rep-ntatlvu ue
.Jackie Ballen,er and Debra

committee which la
responsible for planning outreach projects and alslnt
money Tor the dub. Serving
under tbla committee are
Swan
Chandler,
· Liz
Forrester, Kim Grlftllb, Jobnl
Huntley, Elaine Puker, Janice Porter, and Mulanne

vice

Wray.
Nell Adams and Clyde
Brown weni cboeen II cbalrpenons for the publicity
committee wblcb la raspoD·
slble for provldlnl publklty
•-,r Social Wort Month (February) and all &dtrillea and
projects. Senlllg under thla
committee are Debra Belton
and Loma Crawfonl.
Sandy Barret, Debbie
CouncB, and JuUe DIUoway
were chosen u cbelrpenons
for the propam committee
which Ill responsible for plannlnJ prolfl&llU for the meetlnp.
Sentnc under lbla
committee are Nancy Bennett
and Jackie Ballenger.
According to au., lbe
1oals establ.lsbed for the yeu
are to appoint student, to the
role c-f ac.clal wolk, to h!!lp
atudenta d11elde If socllll work
la the lleld Ibey want to
stay with, to do voluntee1
wort In IIOClal service apnci81, to provide semces to the
community tbroutb vuloua
projects, and to become acquainted with fellow aodal
warken.
Meet!np for the dub will
be held on the 2nd and 4th
Tuetday of every month u
'(:00. A permanent meeting
plac-. will be dl!Clc!ed at the
next mHtlng.
BSUEVENTS
Due to C l - Nlpt, no
propmn wm be preaantad on
October 6 at 6:00 p.m.,
but I fallowsblp and dnolion will take place Immedlately followiJlt, accordlnl!
to Mn. Dena Lucy, Associate
Director of BSU.
The State BSU Comentlon
will be conducted at Southlid,, Baptist Church, Spartanbutit:, Oct. 14-16, accordlq
to Mn. Lucy. 'lbe theme
. for th~ pioaram will be

"Drawn Toeether By God's
Lene." The state attendance
toll la established at 500,
and Winthrop la expected to
be represented by at least
76people,
I>urlng the Convention,
bouaing accommodations wtll
be made by the famDlea
of the Spartanburg Cbun:h
for 1111 thoee who wlab to
attend. Dr. David Matthews,
P•tor or t'le Flnt Baptllt
Cbi.:cil, Greenville, will pnisent the weekend Bible
Study. Aceordlng to Mn.
Lucy, BSU will provide Inn.
portatlon and eadl partldpant wDI only need money
for two to three meals.
Oakland Bapttat Church
hopes to orpnlze a Handbell
Choir for colltl' students,
according to Mn. Lucy. Any
Interested t.tudent with lbe
capablllty of Nadine mllllc
should contac\ Mr. Clinton
Flowem, Mlnlater of Music
at Ou.!end, 328-3864.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS CLUB
Tbe nu.t meeting of the
International Students aub
will be held Wednesday,
October 12 u 8:00 p.m.
In Dinkins 230.
KAPPA DELTA Pl
Sharon K&lly, PreslJent of
Kap11a Jlelta Pl, aaid that .
memblln will meet Tuesday,
October 4 at 7:SC: p.m. In
Dinkins 230 to dlacuss Halloween Happening.
Memben wm decide on a
work schedule for tbe Apple
Bob u:d on bakery 11ooda to
be preparad for tho sale at
Halloween Happenlne.
DELTA ZETA
Delta Zo!ta memben held a
mwt!n, Tuesday, Sl!ptember
20 and ch&npd the due of
their Ruah Party to Octobr.
1S, acrol'fllnl to V, Good·
year, Publicity Cbairpenon.
Goodyear
Alcf,
"We
Ulalnly want tboee who ani
really Interested In becoming
memben to come to dl11
party. ~ la Gpen to ~Y

women havlnt a 2.0 GPR,
so tint 1emeswr freshmen
ani
lnell&lble." Goodyear
Ald, "We only have one
rush planned for tbla aemester so we can pledte fnlh.

men then."

Goodyear Ald lbu the
Ruah Party wOI be an
Informal gatherlnt for the
aorodty meinben to ,et at:•
qualnted with and answer
q uutlo ns for thClle wanttnc
to join. "We need to ,~t
to tnow these people becau..
eYentu&lly we'll vot.a on
them," abe Ald. Alumnae
and Calleclat.a Chapter Dlrec·

, -:,

..

tor, Dr. Ann Llater will
attend.
Tbe party will lut from

8:00 untll 10:00 and refresbmenb will be aaned. Loca-

Uon II unknown.
Quest ! - may be directed to Jan
Jobnlon, vlce-;,realdent In
c11arp of Rueb, i!lelps ao7,
phone no. 3365.

Goodyear aid that plane
for Halloween Happening
wen mentioned at tbe me,,tlng. "We mq brfnl deal
chlklnn tiom the dus at
Independence School to the
Happening," 1be lllld.

A great new ~tore
with a great big
difference. Stop
in. you'll -discover
.
all the latest name-1
brand sportswear. Then
check the
price tags. It's all been
reduced at least .50% and
ies all first quality. The
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds.
The Big Apple does get new
clc,thes almost every week. See
for yourself. At The Big Apple-you can dress like a Million-without spending a fortune.

THE
BIG
APPLE
IS

The Big Apple's in Rock Hill
right next to the new Pizza Inn.
~ THIS NJ

FOR A I~ DISl.'OUNT Q~ ANY PURCHASE.
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CLASSIFIED ADS .

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

HOME

'72 Yamaha 350. Extras, dean,
stored Inside.
$400.
Call
Bury Fenel, Lakebum Rt. 8,
Box 125B~ Rock HW, S.C.
Phone 327-ll374

Winthrop student wllllnc t->
work part-time in dukroom.
WW train. Contact BW Brown,
Creative
Photography,
328-9960.

IMPROVEMENTS

For Ille or rent: One 1ldeklck;
used trumpeteer, (MurrJy "Mr.
Brass" the P.) Good c-,ndltlon.
tall, dark, and handsom~.
Comes equipped with horn &
clothes. C1>nlact throuah campus Post Offlce betwn. 7 :~O
1.m. and 10:30 a.m. M-F,
1-3:30 p.m. Tu-Th. Ask for
Joke Pursley.
Rings - bali prlc~. Diamond
cluster. $58 : handsome ruby,
$25 ; promise or sweetheart
ring, $20; dinner ring (2 diamonds). $15.
Call Rhonda
Atkinson, 323-3086, P.O. Box
5714, WC, 244 Lee Wicker.
1976 Monte Callo 305.
gray wfblack interior.
cond.
17,300 miles
S4600. Radio AM/FM,
rear speakers.
One
Call 684-6341 anytime.

Silver
Great
on it.
Power
owner.

25 Watt Per Channel Receiver . .
Capricorn FM-AM-8 track . $65.
Stephen Monsen, ext. 3212,
80 Phelps.
1970 442 Olds. Rebuilt 445
Engine,
Rebuilt
Automatic
TTansmission-both under wuranty.
Co<11pletely Stock.
AM/FM Radio, tilt steering
wheel, clock, PS-PB.
Looks
good.
New tires, runs like
greased lll!htning . . Price to be
negotiated. If Interested call
323-3654 between 6:00 p.m.
and 8:00 p.m. Mon-Fri.

SELF HELP
Drug Survival problems? Booze?
For
strall!ht
scoop,
call
YCCADA, 327-3118. At 325
E. White. York Co. Council
on Alcohol & Drue Abuse.
Contact: John Hart.

"Ir we bad been around dun111
the days or tte old west, there
never would have been a hone
know 11 'Old Palnt.' "
APPLE CORE INTERPRISES

PETS

WANTED
Wanted to buy : Used refrig·
erator, not too small and not
too expensive.
Anything In
faitly good condition.
Also
any reason~ble household goods.
Chris Arrington, Box 6007 WCS,
115 Roddey Apts. Phone
323-401:-..
Riders
needed
to
Pageland-Lancaster area, every
week~nd.
Call Rhonda at
32a-30S6.
Travetin~ companion for a Euro·
pean e'(cutsio:i, summer i978.
Mu,t I.,• wllllnt to backpack.
Please eall
Diane Meyer.s,
323-3075. soon!
Room'!Ulte
Male/Female.
Cuiony Apts, 2 BR. Pay half
expenses (rent~ utllltles). Call
Ralph Lewis, 3~7-6101.

PERSONAL
All day &tudents lntcrcsted in
becoming a nomlnee ror Wbo',
Who k:.v:ic Students 1n American Universities and Colleges,
please come by lhf! Dean or
Students' office to pick up a
Student Activity Sheet.

,sn

FREE

CLASSIFIED ADS!
We prl1t 1111 alto1t 11ytltl11:

Prores&lonal Interior fth:I exterior
house palntlnc done at rusonable rates. FREE ESTIMATESALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Usinc TOP-OF-THE-LINE palnts
and home flnlshlnp.
CALL
327 -6527
or
328-5045
EVENINGS ONLY . . •

perso11I lttsl11ss opport11ltles,
for sale, 11d all sorts of
othr Classlfled Ads.

£1:mcrican ~ollcniiltr li)orts m:ntbolog;p
~~

Mail your CLASSn'IED AD to:

International P11blications

THE JOHHSOU IAN
Box 6600

Winthrop College Sta.
Rock Hill, S. C. 29733

f}ational <t!:ollege ~oetrp <!ontest
- - Foll ConcG"'' 1977. - opffl lo all college o• d uni ..n itJ students dHirin9 lo hove tMi, poetry
onthologiaed . CASH PRIZES will go to th top fi,,. poem,:

NAJ•E
AWARDS of free 1)fin1 in9 f°' ALL ocupt.d r,tcuu,acripts In°"" populer,
hDAdsomely bound and copyrightod ontholo9r, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE

POm.

Deadline:

=---------------

AID R E S S = - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

October 25

CONTEST RULES AHO RESTRICTIONS:
1. Anr stud•nt is oligible to subniit his nrse.
2. All entriH muSI be ori9inol and unpubli1h..d.
3. All •fftries must b. t1ped, do.ble-1poc.d, Off one sld• of tM poge onlr,
Eoch p(lofra must be Off o Hpqrot• shMt ond 1nu1t bftr, fff the upper left.

hand comer, the MAME ond ADDRESS .af th. student

1-'ree to good home: 2 male
kittens and 1 female cat. Call
328-5Sa4 ane, 9 p.m.

OCTOBER 3,

01

w•II as th•

PHONE:
CLAS5 IFIT.D AD:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COLLEGE

ottoodod
4. Th.re or• no r•s lrictions on f(',m o, thnae. Litntth of pa,e,m.s up
to lo..wtHn lin•t . Eoch poem n.111 hwe o 1epmot• title.

(A.,oid "Un rif l.d" l) Stnoll block end white illu1trotlon1 welc-.
S. n. jud'l4'1' duision will be finol. No inCo. by pbone1
6. EntrOfttl should knp o copr 11f all entrln oa ther cannGt be retwned.
Prize wiffaffl ond oll OYlilora oword.d frH publlcotlon will b• notified
i111 . . diotelr oftar dndliH. l.P. will r•tv1n first publlcqtion rlthts for
occ•p1.d poem,. Foreign language poems welcome.
7. There is Off initial one doll• r~i1trotion IN for th. Ont e-ntry ud o
fee of flh1 unts for Heh oddilir.nol pffffl, It is requHted to sub.nit no
more than lc n poems P" .ntront.
8. All •ntriH "''"' be postmork.d not lot• thon th• obowe deodlln• and
fwcs be paid, co.iii, ch.ck or fMnirJ' c.rd•r, to:

IIITERNATIONAL P'JBLICATIONS
j7•7 fo.,ntoin A• -'" l'O
L.. Mplu, CJ. 90029

............................................ ... ...............

THE CRAFf CORNER
Rock Hill's most compiete craft shop.
We take the "I can't" out of ,-rafts.
Handcrafted gifts mean tnore.
Start your Xmas gifts now.
BE CREATWE-IT'S FUN
327-6055
1201 Elt11n,r Rd.

RESEARCH
Assistance

ALL SUBJECTS
Choooe from our library ol 7,000 toplce.
All papers have been prepared by our
slaff or protnstonal writers to Insure

excellence. Send $1 .00 (air mall
post-) for the current •dltion of our
mall order calllog.
rEDUCATIONAL IYITl!IIII

, ·, .)w.or Fair ·
IN VlllAGt ·SQUARE

I P.O. Box 25916-E,
I Loa Angelea. Calif. 90025

I
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